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UNDERPANTS HAVING PROTECTIVE STRUCTURE

BACKGROTrVn OF TRE rNVEWTinN

l.FicldQfltwTnvmTmn:

The presait invontian relates to imdeipaiitSk and more particulaify, to

mens' undeipazits for wearing.

7 DiKgrijiriftyi ftf Itftlgtf^ An-

In ^ncraJ, mens* undeipants do not prevent die wearer's scrotum fieon

coQtacdng the sroin, wUch nuy caose an uBcomfoitable ^y^^y^g oir even

trouble to the wearer.

Therefiare, in the U.S. Pstcnt Application No. 09/307,068, which has now

been allowed and was filed by ^ mventor of the present inventian, mens'

undeipants are provided to ccpe with the afoicmentioQed problem of

coDveodonal underpants. The mens* underpants of die prior art application

include a front piece having a bottom edge, a rear piece having a bcrttom edge

joined with ^ bottom edge of the front piece to form a bottom sewing lioCk

and a pocket with an opening to>ugb the bottom sewing line where a pocket

space is adqited to receive die wearer's sootum.

By means of die pocket, the wearer's scrotum can be kept separate from

the wearer's groin, thereby solving the aforementioiied problem of groin

discomfort. One drawback to the afoiemeadoncd mens' underpants, however,

is that the wcarer*s phallus will still be confined between the froot piece and

the wearer's lower hypogssnium even though the wearer's setotom has beet^

receivedwi^ die pocket Iherefise, die phallus is kept in contact with the

skin on the wearer's lower faypogastrinirL In wearing the underpants, this

would then tend to create discomfiDit or even skin disease dot to perspiration.

As a JcSDh, there exists a need in the undopaots, TnaniTfartTrring industry for

new mens* underpants that can help eliminate thi* drawbaciL

SITMMAttV OT TOR IWKIWTIOW

It is therefore an objective of diis invention to provide underpants having a

protection sttuctore ^ch can keep tlie weara's pfaalhis separate from the skin

on the wearer^s hypogactriom, so diat the disccanfort caused to the wearer by
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convcaitional vnderpantB can be eliminated.

In accordance with the foxcgomg and o&sr objectives^ improved

underpants are herewith proposed. The undopants of this invention include a

firont piece made ofa fihric and having a bottom edge and a cooresponding rear

piece made of a &faric and having a bottom edge. Tbs bottom edg^ of the

fitont piece is joined to that of the rear piece so that an opaung is Canned

subsequent to the cocqilttion of the joined partion, allowing ^ wearer's

phaSns and scrotum to pass thenlhxough. Afier the front and rear pieces h2vc

been joined, a pocket piece is attached to the rear piece so that a pocket space is

fanned and comiected to the opening fooncd between die front pitc^ and the

rear piece. The wearer's acxotom v^cfa passes thnm^ the opening can then

be received in tiie pocket space, thereby preventing^ wearer's scrotum frxsn

nibbingthe wearer's groin. A cover piece also made of a fabric is joined with

the upper edge of the pocket piece so thai the pocket space as well as the

opening are covered by the cover piece after the uppv edge of the cover piece

is delachably a£Sxed to fsbc froitf piece at a region above opening. In this

arnmgtan^ when the wearer's phaOus passes through the opening it is able to

be hdd in position between tiie cover piece and the front piece so fiiat it will be

kept separate from the wcarer*s hypogastnum, preventiDg skin disease due to

perspiiation or moisture.

In addition, the cover pieee and die pocket piece may be integrally ibrm

BRTKf DESCRimON OF DBAMMGS

The iaventioD can be more fblly understood by reading tiie following

detailed desoipdon of the prefeored embodtments^ widi refoence made to die

acconq»nying dramrings; i^ierein:

FIG. 1 is a schematic dfftndtd diggFurp of the xmdfftp«wtK in accoErdance

widi the first embodiment of die invention;

FIG. 2 is a schematic front view of the underpants in accordance with the

fint embodiment of die invention;

FIG. 3 is a schrmatic front view ofthe undopants in accordance widi die

second embodiment ofthe invention; and

FIG. 4 is a schematic front view of die undeq>ants in accordance widi die

third embodiment ofthe inveotioiL
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Shown in FIGS. I and 2 are the undopBois of the fint preferred

embodbncnt accordrng to &e invoition.

Refemag now to FIG. 1, the underpants 1 of the first prefiaTcd

embodiaient comprises mfiont piece II, a rear piece 12. * pocket piece 13 end

a cover piece 14. TTie fiont piece 11, lear piece 12. pocket piece 13 sod cower

piece 14 are aU made ofa fabric conventwoally used to

The from piece llhasaiopcdgesewnwifliastretdiablestrip 111 and an

opposing bonmn edge Simikriy. Ae rear piece 12 has a top edge sewn wiA

a stretchahle strip 12land an eppoaag bottom edge sewn with the bottom edge

of fte ftral piece 11 to form a bodnm seam line 15 so that an opening 110

(shown in HG. 2) is formed in bclweea In addition, each one of the front

piece U and the rear piece 12 has two opposing ade edges sewn with the side

edges of the corresponding piece to become camplde underpants tiut may be

worn.

The pocket piece 13 is formed in a bowl sh^ and sewn to the rear piece

12 so that a pocket space (not drsignifflnd with a reference nnmcral) is defined

by the rear piece 12 and the pocket piece 13. The pocket space which is

connectBd to die opening 110 allows tiie wearer's scxotmn which passes

tiiro^gh tiie opening 1 10 to be received in the pocket space of &e pocket piece

13. Being received in Ae pocket space of die pocket piece 13. the wearer's

scrotum is duis kept separate from die grom.

The cover piece 14 is formed in a tubular shape and defines a receiving

hole 140 which may receive &c wearer's phaflus. It has an upper end 141 and

an opposmg lower end 141 The outward edge ofAc lower end 142 is sewn

to the pocket piece 13 and the inward edge ofdie lower end 142 is sewn to die

bottom edge ofdie from piece U 80 d«t die opening 110 and die pocket apace

of the pocket piece 13 are connected to die receiving hole 140 of die cover

piece 14. aUowing die wcaitr's phaUus to pass dirougji die opening 1 10 and be

received in die receiving hole 140 of the cover piece 14. When die wearer's

phallus is received in die cover piece 14, it can be kept separate from die skin

on die hypogastrium and duis sto disease or discomfort due to die frequem

comact ofdie phallns widi die ddn on die hypogastrium can be diminalrd.

Fnrdicmiore, die rjppa end 141 of die cover piece 14 is detachably affixed

todie from piece n at a predetermined position above die opening 110. by die

Q^gpgemot of a pair of male velcro fasteners 143a, 143b attached to the inner

surface of die cover laece 14 near die upper end 141 widi a pair of
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corTcspoDdinfi fex&ale vekro ikst)^^ 1lib attached to the front piece 11.

as shown in FIG. 2. It ahooUl be noted tlist otfier lands of conventiaDal

fastauag means sodi as press studsm q)plicable. Hierefoce, to pass urine

the wearer of die underpants simply has to detach tfie upper aid 141 of the

ccrver piece 14 from^ front piece 11.

FIGs. 3 ilhistiBlES the structure of die imdeqiants of tfie second

embodiTnnit according to the invention.

As shown in FIG. 3, wideipants 2 of tfie second etnbodinient are

structurally siinilir to the previous emboduncnt except for ^ cover piece.

The cover piece 24 of the second onbodimcat is in a rectangular shape and has

an upper edge 240 and an oppo^ng lower ed^ 241. The lower edgie 241 of

due cova piece 24 is sewn with die pocket piece 23 and the bottom sewing line

(not dcCTgfiatfid wi& a leferoice nnmeral for tihe purposes of simpJificatiQn).

A side edge 242 of&e cover pioce 24 is sewn to the front piece 21 to hold die

cover piece 24 in position with req}ect to tiic front piece 21. Meanwhile a

male vclcro fastener 243 is attached to die inner sux&ce of the cover piece 24

so as to be eiigagpd with a conesponding female velcro fastener 21 1 attached

to^ front piece 21, allowing the cover piece 24 to be partly detached finm fte

front piece 21 when frie wearer passes mine.

FIG. 4 is a schematic front view of the underpants of the third preferred

embodiment.

Underpants 3 of the third rnihodimcnt are stroctoraay similar to the

previous embodiments caccept for &e cover piece. The cover piece 34 of tbe

underpants 3 is also in a rectangular shape and has an iqsper end 340 and an

opposing lower cod 341. The lower end 341 is sewn to the bottom sewing

line and the pocket piece 33 while the end 340 is attached by a pair of

male velcro ftsteners 342a. 342b for engf^emoit wxdi a pair of coxre^onding

female velezo fasteners 3 1 1 a, 3 1 lb on die front piece 3 1.

The invention has been described using exemplary preferred embodimeDlSL

However, it is to be understood that tiie scope ofdK invention is not limited to

the disclosed embodiments. On the cootraiy, it is intoaded to cover various

modiiicatiatts and similar amrngrments.
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Whatisdatmedis:

1. Uxideipants having a protecdoD stnKtuit; which coj^^

a front piece havizig a bottom edge;

a lear piece having a bottom edge joined with the bottom edge of the

front tnece to fonn a bottom sewing line so that aii opening is fbnned in

between for a weareT*& phaUus and sdotmn to pass dierethitmgh from

inci^ of the nndcipauts;

a pocket piece to be attached to the rear piece to fonn a pocket space

connected to the opening finr receiving the wearer's sooCun passing

dixou^ tiiB opcBjng^ and

a cover piece having a lower end and an opposing u^iper end. the

lower end of Ae cova piece being attached to the pocket piece and the

iqjpcr end of Ac cova piece being detachably afGxed to the from piece,

allowing the wearv's phaUus to be held in position between the front piece

and die cover piece after passing te>i]gh the opening.

2. The miderpants of claim 1. wherein Ac cover piece is of a tabular shape

whieh defines a receptacle for tecennng the wearer'sphaOus.

3. The inirf*^Ti«nt» of claim 1, wherdn the cover piece is in a lectaagular

shape.

4. The utdeipsvits of claim 1, wherein the front piece^ the rear piece. Ihe cover

piece« and the pocket piece are made of a fifaric.

5. The undiapanls of daim 1, ^rticrcin the upper end of die cover piece is

detachably affixed to ttie front piece by futoi^ means.
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UNDE»ANTS HAVING PROTECTIVE mUCTURfe

ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE

UiLderpants having a protective stmcturc are provided widi a fimit piece

and a cozTespaadmg rear piece which aze joined and iarm undeipants. The

undopaiits are &rtfaer provided with a pocket piece attached to the rear piece

so ftat a pocket ^lace is fozmed to connect with an opening fonned between

die. front piece and the rear piece. Thai, the wearer's scrotam is received

through the opening. A cover piece is attached to the podoet piece by one end

and detachably r^*^ to the front piece by the other end snch&at the wearer's

phalhis, jt»«rng ^ougji the opening, can be held in position between the cover

piece and the front piece^ thereby preventing Ascomfeit or skin disease doe to

per^irstion from occuznng.


